Collection Management Policy

The mission of the Widener University Sexuality Archives is to collect, preserve and make available to researchers; historical and archival materials related to the history of Sexology and Sexuality Education in the United States as well as Widener's Human Sexuality Education program.

The *Widener University Sexuality Archives Collection Development Policy* serves to more specifically identify the types of records determined to be of permanent and historical value:

- Books both popular/mass-market and academic titles (including rare first editions and editions signed by the author)
- Periodicals (including journals/magazines/newsletters)
- Pamphlets
- Audiovisual Materials (including VHS tapes, DVDs, 16 mm Films, Filmstrips)
- Personal papers (the personal papers and collected works of sexologists, sexuality educators, and sex therapists)
- Sexuality Education and Family Life Education Curricula
- Sexuality related ephemera
- Sexuality related/erotic art
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